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Ar Act to eiable the Trustees. of St. Paul's Chiirch,
Montreal, to seil certain Heal Estate.

W HHEREAS Donald Ross, Joeph Moore Ross, Alexander Preambie.
Macpherson, Andrew Allan, Charles D. Proctor, George

Stephen, Alexander Buntin and Alexander Mitchell, in their
quality of Trustees of the Monireal St. Paul's Cliurch of the

5 Presbyterian Church of Canada in connection with the Chîurch
of Scutland, have by their Petition, with the concurrence of a
large majority of the ,cat-holders and communicants of the
said church, prayed to be authorized to sell the lot and building
therein mentioned, and to invest the proceeds in Ihe purchase

10 of a new site, and the erection t hereon of a new church as a place
of worship for the congregation of the said church ; and it is
expedient to grant the prayer of the said petition therefore,
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of lthe
Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as

1, follows:

1. The said Trustees or theirSuccessors in office are hereby Tru3,es mg
authorized to sell, in one or more pareels, and either at public sell thes-ite or
or private sale, for such prices as can be obtained iherefor, Chu·h, &c.
the lot of land fronting on Saint Helen street, in the city of

20 Montreal, with the buildings thereon erected, more particularly
described in their Titie Deed passed before Gibb and Colleague,
Notaries, on the seventeenth day of July, one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-two ; the purchaser shall not be bound to
sec to the application of the purchase money, but a discharge

25 from the said Trustees or their Successors in office or a majority
of them, shall liberate him from all responsibility in respect of
the application thereof.

2. The proceeds arising from such sale or sales shall be .inwveîentin a
invested in the purchase of another lot of ground in the said new «ite and

30 City of Montreal, and in the erection thereon of a new church Church.

for the Congregation of the said St. Paul's Church.

3. The conveyance of the said lot of'ground shall be made New site, &c.,
to, and the title thereto shall be vested in the said Trustees ! vCSe
and their successors for ever, in trust for the said St. Paul's inthe Truitees.

%5 Church.

4. This Act shall be deemed a public Act. Publie Act.


